Evaluation of skull thickness and insertion torque at the halo pin insertion areas in the elderly: a cadaveric study.
The halo skeletal fixator provides the most rigid type of immobilization of all the orthoses that stabilize the cervical spine. Sometimes with older patients (>70 years old), the pin penetrates the cortical and cancellous bone of the skull and enters the intracranial space, which can result in serious complications such as brain injury, infection, hematoma, and loss of cerebrospinal fluid from the subarachnoid space. Currently, there is a lack of relevant literature that examines these concerns. To evaluate the thickness of the outer table, diploe, and inner table at the anterolateral and posterolateral pin insertion areas of the skull in elderly cadavers by using computed tomography (CT) scans. In addition, insertion torques at the four standard pin insertion areas was determined by applying halo pins at incremental torque in an effort to suggest safe torque levels for the anterolateral and posterolateral pins. A human cadaveric anatomical and biomechanical study relating to thickness and insertion torques at standard pin areas in the elderly. Twenty-one elderly cadaveric skull specimens. Thickness of cortices (tables) and diploe of skull and insertion torque at halo pin insertion areas. Aquarius Image software at the CT scanner's TeraRecon Aquarius Workstation was used to make the necessary skull thickness measurements at the pin insertion areas. Six, 8, 12, 18, and 36 inch lb of torque were used to determine penetration of the pins through the inner table at each of the four locations (two anterolateral and two posterolateral). The mean anterolateral thickness was 7.36+/-1.57 mm. The average thickness of the outer table, diploe, and inner table were 2.24+/-0.44 mm, 1.52+/-0.41 mm, and 3.59+/-1.70 mm, respectively. The mean posterolateral thickness was 9.47+/-1.12 mm. The average thickness of the outer table, diploe, and inner table were 4.32+/-0.92 mm, 1.88+/-0.35 mm, and 3.27+/-1.21 mm, respectively. No pin penetration was seen at the traditional 8 inch lb of insertion torque in both the anterolateral and posterolateral pin insertion areas. Eighteen inch lb of torque resulted in penetration in 90.48% (19/21) and in 85.71% (18/21) of specimens in the left anterolateral and right anterolateral pin insertion areas, respectively. No penetration was seen even at 36 inch lb of torque in 80.95% (17/21) of the cadavers in both the left and right posterolateral pin insertion areas. The current study supported previous research that 8 inch lb of torque is safe for application of halo pins in the elderly. The posterolateral skull is thicker and stronger than the anterolateral skull. The safe maximum torque is 8 inch lb for anterolateral pin insertion area and 18 inch lb for the posterolateral pin insertion area.